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The Troth in Advertising.
. Tba ad men In tbir annual

raised a high Ideal tor
thcmaelvesln determining to confine

skill fn advertising tboae package.
For Instance, "The food the Wiley
baby eats!" Can anyone doubt the
popularity ot that food product ever
after. I- - t

P0IITICA1 SNAPSHOTS.

PUmdetphia, BuUetia: The action ot
the soctaliat convention in refustr.g te
racoawlsc the laduatriai Workers f the
Were awtscete tfeet wise leaders in the
radical party re sitae the fact that the
ttiae for leeuimion has aot come la the

' LOTS TO A SMTT.B.

DoUie-T- hat a a perfectly beautiful
tins Jack save you:

MoUic- -I didn't know I had shown It to
you!

Dolile Ton didn't--Judt-

Prefeaeor, 1 know my hoy M rather
slow, but in the two year that you
a... 4,. haree of hla education beChited Stataa ant that the peoalar have

aot entirely lost their beads aa yet.
Louts RecoMie: If th propeeed

Constttutlonal ameaddtent sheaM be

adopted ths threw dlsqualiflcationa for the
office ef preetdent win be foreign etrth.
an ee iete thaa m and previous enjoy-- 1

ment of tba highest honor the country
can bee-te- K la doubtful If tt is act
eaate to defend the third Bmttatlen thaa
the other two. . '

. Washlnttcn, Herald: Speaker dart's
present pnattioa tn the race reealle the
prestdenttlal amMtlene ef many of hie

prtdeoseSers in th peaker's chair. Clay
ane Blslns. Cartlele and Reed, to men-de- a

only the namea which come Instantly
te mend,- - eaweteel the presidency. Not
one ef them had his ambition ara titled
If Champ Cae-rw-

. eaa be actntnatad and
elected white holding the speakership he
win establish a precedent ia American
perhioa. s

-

Pittsburgh Dlapateh: The statement
of the Iowa Bryan club that Mr. Bryan
"ft teniinc and emtio tie to accept the
nerm nation' will deebtleas fee Interewtlnr
nekdlna to Wtiaon, Clark, Harmon and
a few ethers, not forgetting Governor
Burke and Pees; whe thus find even the
position of dark hens somewhat crowded.
Mr. Bryan wilt, of course, declare the as- -'

sertloa .entirely unauthorised, which la

quite aeeordlng precedent. Moreover,
tt ia founded en the Jttet conception that
the ssycbesnatcal moment has pot arrtvad
for springing the Bryan boom, which
mast take the party with the force of a

Kasser far Aett . ..
' 8t. raoJ Pioneer Pneea. '.

' Ttier la no room for tb

thst tht states will take- - half the
time to ratify the amendmem for the
dtreee election t5f senators that'already
has been- taken ever tht Income tax.
Moat of the legislature are aching ft
get at this amendment

Two Office

A Writing and Adding Machine
' Writes addssubtractt

Less Work

Quicker
Work

Visible

Writing

MY KuWAltD Ril8t.ivAiM.
i VICVOH. 'rfoaEWATKR, K'HTUK.

--c ae letter.

fcuiMtoy Bee, ess year.. . ........- - Eu
' fcsiurdsivfaee. net jur- - ;
Jelly Be. rwltliout8un.ay-t.Crr-

e r" "
(jj 'iUly iJt end Sunday, on year.......
S DELiVtRKD BT CARHiER- -

fEven'.ng Bee ewtth Sunday l. Per me...x--
'Xelly He. yncieding Sunday t, per m J
taiiy bn iwiinont eundayi, P' ";;:;!t. AMnu allf eoxnwlainte or Irreguiarliiea
In at iH .11 ti curCir"ltlon-iPt-

.REMITTANCE.
Keren hv ra. express or post"" erter.

i ... to The iiee Publishing
Imlr stamps received in PM,nt
c( email account, checks.

Xcpt oa Omaha nt ytrn exesajufe. net
.accepted.

Omshl The Bn B'Jl)ding.
""

I South Om3-S- U Kb., .Cojnoti Biuffe-- 3 ecotlgt., .
' Lineol- -tt Little Buuding.
' Chlcego IMl Ierquette Build's. .

Xew Vork M "West Thirty-thir-

v Wsshsi-e-topTf- t Fourteenth Sc. tj W.

; OORRWOXUt.SCE.
ComraunKa-lon- s relating to rwe aew

edlieriai iruwr should be address sit
'DBiahs Be.-- Edltor-a- i Department.

AJ-tt- ClrXl'LATIOi-i- .

! 50,109 :v;"v:.
.star Af county of Doug lee,

Dwiehr Williams, circulating manager
r( Ike Bee Pubi-shln- company, being
duly sworn. My that the averwe dsliy
l.rcuis.tl n, iucibe month ot April, UU

'"'W f.,, WlLi- X-
J! v , preulatlon Mnl.'' gulrriewd in Vlf rrnc wurn
to bcfor m Ui tni dn" ot My. lif .

,
Hubert huntek.tsAwi .

-

' .. . .. NolAry rubuc.

ttlvftken Jltnullr km Tho
Br ataiM. Im " A'

tr Cb U UII nder th JobnVaa

B.6. '" r '

' .AItrOhto, Kw Jam h th

.cjitw oil a potltte! Mat- - ,

hdUj;-- ; Tb hf tt U bin btul--

B-

"'Cabs im to b making nor
profraai thttt Maxlco In handUni Ki
on rbr.

Th Oiimb of Ui May Mmt to
ba lUled'Old Boreat and tlopad
wltt Mr. BoW ..

Mayba Vnitmood tblnkt ha tan

plr tbt'nndtr 4og act In th Baltl
mor eotTaatlOa. ,'

Mr. Haartt It tln't tint ! aix- -

yar (m tor tb prwtdtncy. Whrt
'Tber' maon." j

Vic prealdentlal BomloalioM ara
uaad aa ocmaoljtUoB pmn or ynal'
tlw, aa tha 't tttr b.: ' '

'
Tb juiiiar vatf arrWtH for

brainy "pfbbably (bombt b could

kp eo !( if tb air all ti ttma.

la" ,y " " ;

;Tb KoMtoa Poat prattada ta ka
totcottd"tbt Ttiat bald a dmo--

cratla prefarantlal prealdantlal jrl
inary. -

' ,'

. rortaaatejjr or Onaba tparra
a rakaoM Of $175,000 on a 17.000,--

040 vtr bbnd laal la aot a TfUlr
ooeurrMtea' .

' ' rron N York w'a laara tdat 'tba
Nabraaba crop outlook la "impror-Jb.- v

i Bo toad la Nw ,Tork to l
ta wform4 ' .

"Tb'epIanaUon eomaa lata, but ia

,sartbe)oa ecnvlneini Cato Qalla

naaa4 woodrow w tups a can'
paiia la Taaaa. -

bar dataralBod by
jxnt-norU- B axaniaation lbat Mar-dqr-

Rlebaaoa'l brain waa all right.
W W about kla baart?

Eor.ao8 raaaoa sot bard to .fuaaa.
y aid color ot Omaha'

vatar Supply bar not ben aabett
of pablle dbta tor alta a Una.

tea attampt to aoatpoea aettoa oa
tba l)rtmr eaa unttl Bxt aaaaloa

cna!aiy'dor b ipnf ,rqm." tba
coarlctlon that Lortaar frbianiilaaa.

Jh Vlalting Muraa ataociatloa la

'acala ukdertEllcg U ralte iBny bl
public fubaoVtioa tft It auiaiar
vdrk tor' tba babies. It ia a good
eauMA Ptisb 1t aloog. ' ."' I

Omaba had lU' trouW ltk Ita

blgb acBoo tadet ncalpiat a jraar
as.- - bt tka-au- rt antTaratty eadcta

oMastif t laara thtlr .hwaoB

tbioagh tHr-b- a )xprianc ,.

7 baa; fooirtb alrahlp ta to k tb
Mcl ot, ibatattiti, "by go to to

Btbbtraabl' get a chartar to apka
ma 4t;uoun vita aaoyr anog m-- l

aea.Oaabai aa4 Council Blafra?

: eart lot Naw York, Cummisa
low Jowfc, Tift k Ohio It turoa
out' ebat ta "oUtt U th aaly r
puahcaa prealifDtial taadidata Is Ua
ra aalag with h!a'wa cut behind
fclab.,,-.,.,- , ,

t..- . '
A mas' who .lurnad 1a a (aia alaraa

, rxrtr tattn by Uw flroniaa and
t . rnnllr - a4Tatd.CblcMO
I anina; liai - ..

Ha obtlc appTcibtl t&at Its
trataBt waa rberosebr'oii tb

aaarav'-- - - '" :

Seaatof Boot was temporary ekalr-asa- a

pi aba ooavcjmoa that-- aomjr
at tad Cclonri JtooTlt tat ltt.
lected felax rurpoae by "h1 r- -

qst, bat If la cot' quit carUla
wbotii-- th colonel la' as aura tbat
Benauft Eoot aia do tb Job right

Mattel of lata Oa mm

Back - rtrlii Ltae filceweel
r9m mr aa4 Say Beaiatcw,

Amy offtcare whe are keierested In th
maintenance of the efficiency of beneel
for the mounted branches of the military
wtabUslnmnt nave canoed (0 be Issued
enters which prwVde Joe the men feeding
ef animals in rar.-teo- n at ceruln poet!
and In the field . praottoabea
It Is Intended to take ateps which wtU
meure the for horsea

the mwreh threarhottt th mounted
Service. The tiaetaettr fee feeding army
tnlmaJe .tkree ttmee each ehty. botb In
garruoo and In the fleed when pseatbee,
cannot be emphasltM too much, aoeornV
Ing to cavalry officers,, and the cavalry
equipment board In Ita report lecomenewd-ta- g

tit aew eutftt lev the mounted troope
makes sa urgent to that
effect. H haa been pointed out that thw.
tttenUen of the army 4c this matter ta
considerably less than that which: pre
vails in eroi lire. ..

.
.

the experimental operations of ths
mousuin regtmenu at Fort D. A. Russell
will furnish aa ovport unity to conduct
eome teets wttlj. certain niedical depart
ment apparatus, including the travels for
the transportation et the wtnmdcd. the
folding field Utter, and the new medical
department pack saddle, with which the
smbiilsnas s at that peat has been
equipped. Tte commanding officer of that
company haa been charged wltti' ttw
prevtalon of the eeataMe amntemeat for
th field artillery la the way of aanltary
and medical outfits. It Is desired te

what ' may fee the mlntmeun
amount of tranaaurtatien and enoliaueiit
for a retlroent of field artillery ea the
msroa. Bene sens! deration will atso he
given t the personnel ef the hospital
corps for that command under similar
drcumstancee. The siirgeon general of
the army has under eonald.,retlon the
aubstltutlon et slumtqnm Ware tor th
agate ware used In the medical depart-
ment mess chests' la the field. Ths change
will get rid of chipped tithes sad will be
a saving in weight aad ultimately result
lp economy la course ot time. ,t.y.

The unexpected death ef Brigadier Gen
eral Joseph W. Duacaa, United ataceh
ermy, at Baa Antonio ea Tueaday, createe
another vacancy la the hat ef geneest ef -

Beers. The death et Maier General r. D.

rant has nude ft awoeatery a appcnt
a maier general aad a bitaaaler general.
whit the iwtlretMnt ot Brigadier Bene ml
D. K. Brash left a vacancy tn that grade
Ths preetdent, therefore, will find ft pos-
sible te nominate ens major general and
three brigadier generals ,ss well ss the
adjutant general, ths last named vacancy
te he created On the retirement next
month ef General William P-- Hall. There
has beea seme eemment te the effect that
General Hall would apply for. retirement
before he reachae the date et his atatu-tor- y

retlienient ea June II. There hoe
bee sneete animated eMeeueeton In Waah-tngto- n

eomientrng the new sppottrtmerita
la be made and nearly every officer or
the grade of brigadier general haa beea
mentioned aa Hnoty te be appointed a
major general. "Nothing definite haa

given' out at the wsr department
concerning theee appointments. One ot
the gueeaee mty be wwrttt recording.
Tbia escrtbee to th pferldent, the Inten-i-

at aenolntlna Brlaadlar Oeneral W.

W." Wotherspooar to the' graos or major
geaeral and the appointment of Brigadier
Oeaersl Clarence R. Edward now chief
of the bureau affaire; Colonel E. S
gteever. Fourth cavalry, and Colonel J. P.
W laser ef . the coast artillery corps, to
the grade et brlgsdler general. Theee three
appotntmenta would be a reoonltlon ot
Infantry, cavalry, and coast artillery.
reipeettvaly. A a alternative proposltloa
subeUtutea the namea et Colonel O. T.

Chaee end E. J. MeClernsnd of the cav--

alrv arm for thoee of CMoneit Bteever
and "Wlieer.

People Talked About

Mayer Jamee C. Dahlmaa.
uadsr ' the cetmmJasma farm, is perhaps
the moat '"talked about inamauai in
Omaha, And Whet people ara aayi
about aim can be Judged by the election
rtturna, .' ' S'

A gltmpee et th ae seleee arcounu ef
the pone font of Mew Tert City ah era

that aa asm in ant ef let has beea aasde
an each at tbe Eta) members at the fere
te oil ta wheele of laaisla- -

tlon at Albany. ' The fund deHvtred th

Americsa 1ohe trotters spend about
Me.nw.t- - a year In Europe, ef wMefe

Parle ecoopa ta Lenden'a
share of the spell ts p.oavea. but th
big team' wants v oowcie the rake-of- f.

and piaialeee te put aa as gay a treat
as Parse, It tourists ant up the can'
TouBsta snasr be ahown before

the tavestnsent.
Miss Italia OeraheleH. a trsaeMoAMur

ot Oeneral Garabaldt, the ItaBaa awara
toe. went to MtnaeapoUa aa aa official

dee-at- to the general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church. She ca
areas Rsme, where eh holds a prominent
soarttea. hi tb srfucaOenal and rellglow
work of her ehttrcn aa the head of the
tlrler home acheor for the eMIdrea of the

Hik Hav In Omalia
1 aixu a XI w aasauau
r COMPILED FROM BEX rilB- -

MAX 4.

Thirty Yeare Ago
The city ewunetl neeunf ta character

iaed aa "a severe aesaton. " : Among ether
thlrisa It erdered the Nebraalcav National
bank ta remove, he tentsorary botldlnc
from the atreeu and notlfieo aaloona and
(ambling hovaes that they siat eloee at
a e'clock.

Aaplrlns suteamen are now latormed
that Nebraska la new made op of three
eenaraaalOfial etetrieta. ' The first dtstrtet
which Inetudte Omaha, embrace also
the counties of Rlohardsoa, Nemaha.
Pawnee. Johnson, Gage. Lancaster, Otoe,
Ceae end Sarpy.

A apedai train haa gone with a party
of Burlington officiate to drive the last
ptke eonneetlna the nne with Denver,

at a point twenty-bin- e ml lea east of that
city.

The Nebraska Sportamaa'e seaodatton
la holding Itt eighth anaual convention.
The meeting waa preetded ever by ,B. E.
8. Kennedy aa prtmatat or to
tlon. The Omaha Bportamaa's ckiB
selected the foUowina. team te compete
tor the elate championship: Ed Leeder,
Frank Parmaleer William Robertson and
Joha Hunter. .1

Dr. P. M. Chadwlck held a
in the case of the little ciiila of Mr. eidell.
who died from awallowing a braas eerew,

The Omaha Glee club met at Hoepa'a
to rehearse tor the Decoration day exer-cla-

at Lincoln. ,.
W. C. Allen and W. J. Thompaoa, old

and axperienoed laundrymen, have started
a laundry with the lateat and unproved
machinery oa Thirteenth street between
Dodge street aad Capitol avenue.

Notice la given that Joe and Bam'a
candy , palace haa moved te lit North
Sixteenth street. Just north of Masonic
hail, where It will tell fireworks, clean.
oresua soda and lemonade,

The marrtaae of Mr. U. Buck aad Mies
WUhelmina Krug a alee et Fred sLrue.
was celebrated at the reeldence of the
bride's mother on Seventeenth street.
with the Rev, Mr. Preeaee officiating.
Mlaa Lena Krug, e eouHn of the briee.
served ae bridesmaid, and Mr. Henry
Krug aa beat man. A long list of present!
Is gives, most aotable being a fruit and
cake atand from Will and Ed Krug, and
an Infant's outfit from Ed Maurar,

Mrs. Alex McKenste.' daughter f Mrs.
W. B. Brawn, end aleter of Mrs. Alfred
Borenson, gsv a dinner party at her
residence on Sixteenth atreet la honor of
her mother's Mxtyrthlrd Mrthy anni-

versary. Among these present were Mra
Joha Wlthnell. Mis Meaualand, Ml

Jennie Meaualand, Mrs. Bnowden. Mra
Loewa, Mra. I. B. Mascall and Mrs.

The remTnlecer.oes went baok te
the early days. Mr. Brow havtna beea
the wife of WllHaai D Brown, the ate- -
Beer ferrjman to Omaha and one ot the
owneri ot th original towaslts.

Twenty Yesrs AgoJ ' ' V

Mors Hutchinson, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra, Carlton D. Hutchln- -

son, died ot diphtheria at the family
home, etlt Nicholas 'Street.

8, H. H. Clsrk, th new president of th
Union Pacific, anchored ths presidency
of that road permanently la the old head
quarters building at Ninth and Fernera
streets, taking r hte regMlar .offices
tn'efeT pVaflden't fliirk Stated that among
the first Thlnsa to receive hit attention
would be tne new fwloa depot. He d'

full authority to carry out the
aareebment made with the peo-

ple of Omaha-- - ' s
It was learned that Rev. W. P. Kelllnca

Of. Milwaukee had accepted a call to the
paiterate ef th Pint Btptiat ehurch of
Omaha.) The newe eceaaloned general
rejoicing among the church members,
whe vouchsafed the kiformatioa that the
new .paator would find a reunited people
to- minister unto when he came, about
August t

The Board et FebHe Warns waa Seed-lock-

on the matter of seeing epeolflce-tlon- s.

Major John B. Pursy and Chair-ms- ii

Burkhaueer seemed to be the leader!
et the oppoetna forges President Davis
and Meaare. Chaffee and Lowry pot Into
the fttht on the edesa, After a good deal
ot wrangling ufficlenl peace waa

te transact a little hutlnaaa.

Ten Years Ago
The Grand Army elected as lepartment

oomniaaaer Calvin 8. Steele. Fatrbury;
senior vice commander. B. g. Petera,
Beatrice: delegate-st-targ- e to the national
encampment,. Judge Lee S. BaUlle,

' ' ;Omaha.
Tanglar temple, Nobles, of the Myotic

Shrine, derided upon the. L'nlos Pacific
sa the official route ot their pilgrimage
te Baa Pranclsee. - r

Speaklng In the First ward. B. J.
Cornish, republican candidate te e,

declared that he stood wtth former
Preeldent UcElnley and Roosevelt tor
freedom to the Philippine, and he re-

fused te be reed eat ot th republican
party far ft anding upon this npeaueaa
plana.

Omaha beat Bill Everett's Colorado
Sprtags teemi S te t tMear Qrahsm an
Oondliuf were the Omaha battery, and
Harry MrXeely - and Baerwald were th
battery for Cowrado 8prlna., wb lie Old
Arlle Latham umpired the gam. One of
the features of the dr was sn attempt
upoa Bt Everttfs part to do the am-

pin nx htmaelt, which .resulted ta Big
Bill's expulsion from the Earn. .

Judn Darkt united ia marrtaae Edna
Wilson and, Henry Woods, both colored,
tt was the Judge's first msutmosial per-

formance since taking his place ou the
police bench.' rTiity County Attorney
Lysis Abbott and Court Clerk Lee Grter
acted as witnesses. .

m af Disaster Walts. "

Baltimore A mertran,
Tb of the two fettle waits

of the Titanic disaster to their As-

serted mother from whom they had been

kidnaped, reads like e , romance frsw
eonte imagine live writer. In which preV
sbtHty had been strained 40 the utmost
te bfirut- - aWat acetic . femtuuoti. Aad
th touch of ndlure which make the
whole, wees s,- wtaJkea that assne
world, which ha . been aa deeply

tn the little talis, rejoice that
at east they ar In the emu of their
Biether, te whom that dreadful midnight
traaedy of the ocean, brntght her own
happiness. - txt i

Trtfeajtew ta tha trveiaaSe. ,
1 . Baetoa Transcript.
rrealdent Taft has sot been' g) edging

In the trlbutee he haa paid to the ciettvery
of President Cleveland, and he evidently
believes alas that be had a helpmate folly
worthy ef the place ahe oceapleiti Hie
suggestion that the alumni et Prtucstoa
placa her portrait tt the White Meesse ae
companton ef thoee of Martha Waafeiaa-to-a

and Dolly Maeleoa la at Blah
MrecMftsa.

their adrartUing matter to tb sim-

ple truth. Tb cynical nay say K

cannot b done. It cannot be done
immediately, and It would b a poor
Ideal if It could. But perhaps It can
bo achiavad in jime. Oa of the
chief virtnas of an Ideal ia that It
raqulrea conttaBt effort, tba exercise!

of which ta aa beneficial e final
act of achievement. Tb atitete is
dereloped, not by easy goals which

may be attained wltb , but by
having the .mark set so high 'as to
call for continued training and prac-
tice., involving time, testing ot en-

durance and patience and grit.
It fa 'a man e job; then, tba ad Ben

set. themselves.. They deserve to suc
ceed, and will. In time, but they will
need all tba sympathy and,

they can get What wilt help
them' 1 faith In their undertaking
and a general respect for th potency'of honest publicity.

Advertising baa come to he one of
tba foremost special' businesses, an
inexact sconce, engaging alert minds
and paying guaranteed returns. It
it the propelling power of business
today and no progressiva buslneaa
man would care to riak its sacrifice
It la tb commercial aide ot the treat
art and yet, avea Itt 6--

tarlea admit It muit have also an
ethical aspect to raise Itself to Us

highest exponent Of efftcWcy. This
advanced position of tba ad men will
tend to hasten that day' 'ultimate
disappearance. And tttat win help
all manner of publicity; ft will help
to rates th etandard ot Journal tsm,

qufckea public confidence ia th prate
and vastly enlarge tb power at pub
lic! t) tor good.

V Bi Ball Striket.. .
"

Base ball baa tba advantage ot to'
dustrlallsm In bsadllng labor a.

Base ball law la inscrutable,
Its contracts ara enforceable and he
who Jump on or violates the other
bsa about ta much chase ba the
diamond a an expatriated Russian
would have at the court ot St. Peters
burg. Tbia seems one-elde- bat ex

perienca prove otherwise. Emolu
ments to the player prove fanlte com- -

penaatory and It. ta the even going
man, who reeogalte th light of tbia
implacable law to govern him who
get along the beat.

The case of", the Detroit player la
aa example ot how strikes 40 aot
thrive )b the shadow at base ball
statutes. Tba young men lay down
tbelr beta and walk; out, breathing
vengeance. .The next day a large
man, called the "tsar ot baa ball,
sends fur them and their team owner:
be reach ea up On a abelt In hia of.
fica anrf geia dowi 'iftle poikom'Fhkh fta read f impressive
tinea, passe around the cigars, bids
the boys goodbye and the meeting

. "pr ball." tb amplra call tba
next afternoon. .. Every maa Is la- - kit
plaoe. r ; - ..

Waiving discussion of 'the merits
In this ease, It la certain no Such
treatment could aver be accorded In-

dustrial strlkera.'" they are not chat-
tels It la, to be hoped, as the Cbl-ra"- o'

printers bsve shown, that
neither ara they1 lea acnipuloua of
their contracts. Yet Instances sre of
record ihAre even' cotjtrscts did aot
prevent strikes.. This advanced posl-tlo- o

of paat ball, even though. It ac-

complishes Us advantage by a teem-
ing '

proprietary Interest Is, human
chattels, ahowi that tba iame It not
all play; that It has a. firm aad af-

fective governcsent founded oe wis-

dom and luetic. More that thirty
yeara ot experience" kaa proved that
no tea etringeat fegulatieaa" will
equalise the relative lights between
player- - end owner and secure the
permanencjr ot tb business. ..

' Tki Model Baby.
While era ara debating tba wisdom

ot eugenic, tb medet'.-Amartcaj-

baby makea kla advent,' in tba parson
of John Karray Y'tl.l tb, oa

oft ha famous food es
pert,. wh spent twenty-slu-e yers
snlpptnrthe germs oat of Cnele Bam 'a
victuala. Tb mean, dreeaad habits
ot living tor. tbia baby ara all laid
eat for jrear ahead.. .H la poaaibld
to state today ust what ba will have
tor breakfast oa July 14, llg. And
what be has. will be eaactly what
every child, of, his years should have
and. tboae who. do not have It win ba
tnvltlag aome sort ot dire calamity.

Tba eoantry owa tXi Wiley still
further debt of 'gratitude Jor thus
continuing in Ita service," without
tay, wit heat hop of reward, except
tbat which comes to all benefactora
of tba racex, - Thin It of tba wyes of a
million motbera tocnaed oa ana baby.
and. ask ( euestlon,- - yen dare.
If tba Wileya ar readertog a publw'
servtce 'it 'would" bva been disap-
pointing ,bad tbey don leas. Tbia
natioa baa long age heard of tba Im-

portance at rearing babies, and lota
of (hem, bat It has never before bad
a jnodel "by which to rear them. No
wonder It kept o xoaktBg mlaukea.
He muat be blind to rsaeea who aa
not eee 'the gresttsass of tba Wiley
mission,. -

It may be expected that some ot
the selfish interests t fast peatered
pr. Wiley while l office will annoy
him In bis model baby rearing. Com
mercialism has (ta eye wide open.
It will watch iteenly' the different
parkagea that ' go .to tni Wiley
ausery: and apply all ita art aad

Konicipal Bcorga&ization.
' The of Hears newly elected , to

Inaugurate tba com mission plan ot
city government for Omaha seem to
be taking dud notice that the purpose
ot the obaage la to secure a complete
reorganisation and overhauling of
tb administrative machinery ot the
city.' The necessity of depart me lull-

ing under seven general beads for
supervision each by one of the seven

councilman respectively, makea also

Imperative a realignment of the
work within the departments. -

Tbat this reorganization can be ao
eompllabed with, one fell swoop' ia
not to ba expected, aor Is It reason-
able to suppose tbat the plan agreed
on will not call for changes later.
Th argent demand, however. Is for
consolidation, abolition ot sinecures,
aad doing away with duplications.
Because an employ kaa been on tba
payroll for time immemorial II not
eoaclualva tbat he should be kept In

definitely, nor is there any warrant
for the commissioners to create a
salaried Job for a particular person
because be needs the money, .'

It the objects of efficiency aad
economy ar kept constantly la view,
tba' reorganisation will be regarded
for th pretest as experimental, and
the commissioners will not hesitate
to try; eomotbint different ' which
holds out promise of better results
for the same money' or the tame re
sults for leas money.

IB the cam-

paign do not overlook the fact that a
newspaper like. The Bee la a daily
exponent of the virtue, attraction
aad promising future ' of th city,
preaching the gospel far and near,
year la and year out Saying It sot
In way of complaint, we assert that
our business interests and property
owners with aw exceptions realise
bat faintly what tb newspaper doea
for them la its eonetaat and costly
campaign to make Omaha better
known.'

The British Tttanlo Investigators
believe la hitting a mas oa hit most
vital spot. It baa proposed reduc-

ing the salary of ' the president of
the' London Board of Trad on tba
ground that he, a head of tba or-

ganisation, having .censorship ot the
equipment of . ship,' neglected his
duty In ths case ot the Titanic. It't
ta outrage.

- Th county board la asked to pay
th sheriff II cente a day for feeding

prleonera which' be offered to.
through a dummy 'bidder on a coa-in-ct

for halt that an m. .'Wonder It
tb) prisoners noticed any difference
ketwee tbs 31-ee- far and ths II--

eaat fare. ' 1.

,Word cornea front China to atop
sanding money tor famine sufferers,
that ths relief hen beet completed
tod everybody reached. ' What a re
buke to the cynicism that lays, one- -

halt ot tb world doe not kaow or
car what tba other half Is doing!

To speak ot a groom as a young
maa who "will win success In life,"
is 'only another way of compliment-
ing .th young woman he h,ae In-

veigled Into marrying htm.' '

OTereetleaate Peaaleas.
ft Louie Weetmecrat

it la aald that toe new peaaleR law
win add IX).too 00 a jreer te the eppro-

pria! ona At toe present rats el esor-tattt-y

M0.ON pemtenera WIS die wlthla the
neat five years. The Increase named leoka
tuts aa evsreitimeta.

, A Natloaal SieMkow.
t- - BeNnaOeld lUeaeUeaa. "

Whe takes the sllfhteat Interest ia flit
Brooeedlnt of . oona-re-e these spring
aye? aetora that tody are many laale- -

latrn measnree hlftrtr Important to the
eesmry, Paeple akould he tmerastea In

Ultra and paella opinio sbeuld be steMI- -

iad la order that eonaTmn might be

tafhiseaid te pust) tkrwucb Mile WMOti

are rewe ta the putiltx Interest. Tet
eonateaa la aealected end Ks work lat
secaeaS the eouatry ran e Intereated ia
eethtng so kusndrwa wtrtle the great'

apoTtlng event of the Station, our
euadraaelal chewing aad elawlac match
tor the pretloeaey. abaarbe pueHc attea- -

doa. .
v '.

icombi tax moves vr, .

KatMlMlUa mr fee ' atatee
, Will Mam. It KrteetiTe.

CWcaso Record-Heral- '

Artaona baa ntiried ttie Income m
aaxadimnt te five contra the power

lay and eallect uxm ea nwomea from
whatever tource derived, without ap
portionment among th eeveral aute.
aad without, reaard ta ear eenwa or
tautMrarlon." Thirty-4we- Mates hsv
now ratifrrd the proaneed amendment
Three-touris- of tee states must appror
a, an that tour boot are naaded to oame
tt eoattoa.

Cwsneeticuts New Hanrpehtrti New Jer
sey. Khoee laiand end West Vlrrnia have
rejected tba amendment. Ia LouWane,
Maeaachuaetta and - Virannia ca . tnuae
B taverad It and tba other baa reruaM"
te concur. The other 'ataus that bav
yet4 te vote ea the .qaeatlon of rattflca.
ttaa or tejectaaa are Delaware, Pila
Minnaseta. Maw Mexico. Penaaytvaata,
t'tab. Varmoat and Wyoming. ;

tt U poaatbla, though hardly erobatl.
that tba aawnement . wiu eeteia the
aaedtd (our votee this-- year. The toting
tura.ot Kew Mexico, now ta amioa, ee
aot.aeem tavataElr laslbaad loward tt;
the Lsnlataaa lealalature, whtrh wtU
BMet aaxt month, la said not to be Ukaiy

s aree tt. VermoRt'e lectslatara
la. October, bet a not eeaattd

eeasdanuy aiaeat taw wmiiii of the
aaeeawe.' Nest year, wnea the halaia'
tare aeaenaie m the other etatee which
are te peas epea th mattar. the aaiaat
atent wtt priSeb aw fwUCM.

I must have developed... a tendency In on
- .MnMtlfl, AS'direction or ewer. " 7 ZI
you augxeet aa a poseioie ouu
energies, evbh a rh arer

"Weil sir. I thioa- - hei is admirably
fitted for taking movlfir pictures ef a
glacier." Chicago Tribune...

Ticket Aewnt- -J, can't give you a lower
. ..k w w Hii taken.
e a all right, give me -

an upper When the man who l.a the
lower nctlcee my else and weight hell
be glad te exchange. Boston Transcript.

. "Tour eon seems very clear headed.
"Tea. be e s smart boy. Only he made

a mistake one. He eeld. Father, now

la th' time to fell.' eo we failed, end
made good money from tt-- Only If we had
waited till th next week we would have
burned oat! Plain Dealer.

SnUHS ET THE ATTIC.

Harper s Weekly.
Treasured in the old cedar chest,

Faint perfumee hung around it.
With India shawl and aatln vest.

In paper wrapped we found It,
The rosea pallid turned from pink.

The ribbone frail and yellow,
A bit ot gauie, of lace a link

Grown fine and mellow.

Oh. relle of a bygone day,
vintage past, forgotten,Uen girls wore bonnets msde this way

And danced In gown ef cotton;
Why were you left to linger here.

To pine aione In tissue!
Did she, perhaps decide you queer

And never mlaa youf
Where la she now. that winsome girl
' Who one glad eprlngtime wore your
rxd she eet dandies' heads awhlrl

And hearts arapture o'er yon?
And waa the face beneath the brim
; Proud, pouting, shy or simple?
Tell us. oh, rosebuds plnkly dim.
i Was there a dimple?

Go back, oh. hat of other daye,
To shelter where we found you,

Safe from oar coldly modern case.
Your spicy scents around you;

for with some (ailant, ardent swain.
When midnight chimes emphatic.

Tour eweet old Ithost may come agaia
Te walk the attic.

Helps in One

fVeaferrVorJIr

Accurate
Work

Visible

Adding

the single functwtS fif,
'' U' ' . '

moat magnificent sections of tho "

rsxx.
the Glacier National Park

Iff siietii, lurr,, I u.mg

Remington
Adding and Subtracting Typewriter

(WaM aAddi M

- The adding and subtracting feature does

not interfere with the regular functions o(
the typewriter. f , - ,

'

; V

- This means nil day usefulness instead rt

only part time convenience of machfaiea
which embody only

' ' 'e 1 t '
or i - ;ymung aacung. .

' ' ". "
f Aa a

'

. RenJngton Typewriter Company; .
4

. 19th ftn-- i Douglas Streets, Omaha

I

; Climb a Glaxier J v;

in Glacier National Park :

Located in Northwestern Montana in the very
- btart of on of the wilflctt and

Kodty Mounteira thn most tccruc amphiihratra m attmexmf tounsta --

trnsxt ail over tat world. ......
TotrerirhT into tt skjr, missive mounta'int lift their gnow--

beads smoriw tbe clouds; on their sides bang stowty grrndinf
glKier. In the decp-de- ft vxlleja lovely Ultra re sect tbe eweiv
tur-scr-a Vivst coatraaea allege. Aeeea. eesrasl eae.e lUauaa at tba
saaught-- et eae s jest, th es aaeeceatkieng aad wamuai aeia. . .

"See America First" " '

'Take th Great Nartaatn la tba efticial tratswray - th. only I
main tranaceatteeatal lias ta beraer en a national para. Tea theGreat Northern Exptwaa freea AUIaaca Standard sleeping car sere- -
Ice Omaha te Alitsnca. AUiaora te the Pacific. Luiur-iou- travel '

comrmt' ansaoslled service the great national highway ta (Jtacjer
"

,

harleral Par aad the Pacific Coast.' All Great Northern Coastinm rw n uiacser caiionai
Call, 4 or phone at se for
esina pvaree .f remarcabta literature. Twenty cents In stamps ft- cower pestarel wnt g th romp tees eet each beam ifally illus-

trated. Pour cente bring a aplasdld.daaanptiTa booklet.
Xtowaa-Trt- p Bswnviar ewstsa ttskses ea sale Jos 1st ta Beat. aeta.
V. at. weeslaa. Ben. Hniaeret age. Eta awrsath Bt, Bee Igetnea, ta.

is In


